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Allies Recapture Osan; Reds Flee Suwon
M^rch Of Dollars

County Polio Fund Is In Red 
As 1951 Drive Starts Today
The 1951 March o f Dimea cam- 

paif^n Bfrain.st I’olio be|;an today in 
Kaatland county.

“ Because of the tremendous rise 
in Polio, the March o f Dimes has 
really become a march o f dollars,”  
Stanley Webb, county chairman o f 
the drive, said.

“ We have not been issued a 
>|Uota this year,”  Webb said. “ Our 
only instruction is to it< t* all the 
money possible to go into this 
fund."

Eastland county’s polio fund is 
way in the red according to Webb.

“ We have just more polio than 
we have money,”  he stated.

With polio on the inrrea.se year
ly, more money is necessary than 
ever before in the drh-e.

The itrim start o f the 1951 
March o f Dimes follows in the 
wake o f three cruel years in Tex
as, climaxed in 1950 by almo.st 
2800 new rases and the exhau'^- 
tion o f current funds as well as 
creation o f a huye defict.

Prodding thousands o f men, 
women and children pledKed to

.support the solicitation will be the 
macabre threat o f uncontrolled 
polio virus and the re.solute faith 
that science eventually can conqu
er the awful blight.

Ed S. .Stewart o f .Abilene, state 
March o f Dimes chairman, sum
med it up: “ The twin challenge 
to Texans is for cash to guarantee 
the be.st available care for an un
precedent number o f polio victims 
and to help reseaMh overtake the 
plague.”

Chairman Stewart said Texans 
are smarting from the sting o f re
cord polio incidence that has re- 
(|uired outside financial help. In 
three years almost $400 ,011(1 has 
been sent in toTexas through the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis.

Texas Solons 
Plow Into 2nd 
Week oi Work
AUSTIN, Tex , Jan. 15 (U P »—  

A rrowing mountain o f financial 
problems faced the Legislature to
day as members o f the 52nd Ses
sion plowed into the'r second week 
o f work.

Both House and Senate were ex
pected to bide their time today as 
members cleared routine action 
preparatory to their formal inau
guration tomorrow o f Gov. Allan 
Shivers and Lt. Gov. Ben Ram
sey.

As memoers oi ine .Tenate meet 
in joint session with the Hou.se, 
Speaker Reuben Senterfitt will o f
ficially count the Nov. 7 election 
votes for governor and lieutenant 
governor o f Texas.

Ahead o f the lawmakers were 
the immediate problems o f taxa
tion and redistricting. Civil defen
se proposals were taking shape.

Financially, the legislature fac
ed the problem o f digging up an 
additional $112,000,000 over the 
next two years. A proposed budget 
by the state Board o f Control re
commended expenditures for the 
next biennium, beginning ^ p t. 1, 
o f $166,219,034 —  about $112,- 
000,000 more than anticipated re
venues.

Proposals for reapportioning the 
state’s legislative di.stricts were 
ready for early submission in the 
House. The Senate hopper already 
held a proposal for redistricting 
the upper chamber. It was spon
sored by Sen. Rogers Kelley of 
Edinburg.

Killer Calls 
FBI Twice In 
Los Angeles

Life Sentence 
Handed 'Beast 
Of Buchenwald*
AUGSBURG, Germany, Jan. 15 

(U P ) —  Il.se Koch, 44-year-old 
“ Beast o f Buchenwald” , was found 
guilty o f murder and sadism by a 
German court today and senten
ced to life imprisonment.

The sentence against the frow
sy, faded Use w-as the second she 
ha.s received for crimes committed 
while she was the w ife of the 
commandmant o f infamous Buch
enwald concentration camp.

An American court at Dachau 
previous sentenced her to life but 
the sentence was commuted and 
she was released from prison by 
Lt. Gen. Lucius D. Clay, after ser
ving only four years.

Knowing the new sentence was 
approaching. Use went into a tan
trum Friday night and smashed the 
window o f her jail cell with a 
chamber pot. She w’bs moved to 
a padded cell at Aichach Women’s 
I ’rison.

Hie was not in court when the 
sentence was pronounced.

The German Judges found her 
guilty o f one charge o f incitement 
to murder, one charge o f incite
ment to attempted murder, five 
counts o f seriously bodily harp) 
and two counts o f ordinary bodily 
harm.

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 15 (U P ) 
— Sheriff E. L. .Mueller o f nearby 
San Bernardino County said today 
he was informed that squint-eyed 
slayer William Cook, 21, called 
the FBI office here twice l a s t  
night.

Mueller said at .San Bernardino 
that he was told o f the calls by 
FBI agents participating in the 
search for the slayer o f eight per
sona.

But the FBI office here refused 
to comment.

Roadblocks were set up at San 
Bernardino last night but were 
withdrawn at midnight.

The search for Cook centered 
in the Los Angeles area is it en
tered its second week.

The Imperial County sheriff’s 
office issued a bulletin on the 
theft o f a car owned by Bobby 
Breen o f North Hollywood. The 
1951 Oldsmobile bore Tennes.see 
license plates aipl was stolen at 
Calexico, Calif.

Police warned that a loaded colt 
automatic, an extra clip o f am
munition and a Winchester rifle 
were in the car.

A t Raton, N. M., skeptical o f f i
cers investigated the story o f A ir 
Force IM . Frank Rivali, 19, who 
claime<l he was kidnapped in Port
land, Ore., and driven to Southern 
Colorado by a man resembling 
Cook.

Rival! claimed the kidnapping 
occurred while he was enroule 
back to camp at Moses Lake, 
Wash., after a furlough spent in 
New Mexico. Officers said his 
story sounded “ fantastic” .

The latest report from persons 
who believed they saw the tattoo
ed slayer came last night from east 
lx)s Angeles. It touched o ff  radio 

land teletype calls for apprehension 
o f a man driving a maroon 1950 
Studebaker on highways leading 
eastward.

Road blocks were manned at 
strategic points through southern 
California.

W AREHOUSE FIRE  COST M OUNT UP Pictured above i.s the huge gap left when a 
j  .spectacular explosion blew out Chicago warehouse wall, killing four firemen. Fire Com- 
! mission Michael J. Corrigan, examining the ruins, said destruction of the building and I  its contents was at least a million-and-a-half dollars and “ might be much higher.”

Fire Victim 
Is Buried 
On Sunday
Mrs. Cora Baines, victim of an 

early morning explosion and fire 
in her home in Eastland Saturday, 
was buried Sunday.

Ml'S. Baines died at 4:20 p. m. 
.Satunlay afternoon in a Ranger 
ho.spital where she had been taken 
for treatment following the tragic 
fire Saturday morning.

Eastland Fire Chief Henne.s.sce 
said Saturday that window panes 
throughout the house were shat
tered from what was evidently a 
gas explosion. Mrs. Baines was ev
idently badly injured by the ex
plosion and could not make her 
way to safety.

She was carried from her hou.se 
by W. C. Whaley, one o f the first 
persons to arrive at the scene of 
the fire.

Mrs. Baines was born Dec. 25, 
1864 in Shelby County, Texas. She 
came to Ea.stland county in 190(1 
and had lived at her present home 
in Ea.stland, 902 W. Main, for 31 
years.

She is survived by one daugh
ter, Mrs. Neta Cross o f Olden; 
two sons, J. M. o f Odessa and W. 
M. who was living with his mother 
at the time o f her death; eight 
grandchildren and twelve great 
grandchildren.

She was a member o f the First 
Church o f Christ Scientists for 
more than 40 years and served the 
church in many capacities.

Service.s were held in the Ham- 
ner Funeral Chapel in Fa.stland, 
at 2 p.m. Sunday with burial in 
the Eastland cemetery.

Cisco String 
Band To Appear 
At Farm Show
A string band from Cisco will 

furnish music at tho .Murray Cox 
show at the Eastland High School 
Tuesday night at 7:30, Farm Bur- 
eap officials in the county, spon
sors of the show, have announced. 
The affair is open to the general 
public.

A large crowd !s expected to 
see the film o f the northwest, tak
en by Cox, popular WKAA farm 
reporter. The movies were taken 
by him when the .special train of 
Texas farm and ranch folks, under 
his sponsorship, toured that area 
last summer.

A. Z. Myrick, Cisco, president 
o f the Eastland County Farm Bur
eau, will preside at the meeting and 
will also di.'cuss the work and act
ivities o f the group on a county, 
state and national basis and in
vites members to join the large.st 
farm organization in the world.

W. B. Starr, Scranton, made 
arrangements for the music for 
the occasion.

Handbills announcing the meet
ing and inviting the general pub
lic to attend were di.stributed in 
cars in Cisco, Ea.stland, Ranger, 
(•orman and Rising Star by Farm 
Bureau members Saturday after
noon.

Tho.se who come early will like
ly get the choice seats in the high 
school auditorium there in East- 
land.

Mrs. J. F. Moseley, Olden is re
porter for the organization.

3 Die In Dallas Accidents
DALLAS, Tex., Jan. 15 (U P ) 

— Three persons were killed ye.s- 
terday in separate traffic accidents 
in Dallas county.

No. 3 Reynolds 
Flows; Latham 
W ell Started
Bankline’s J. H. Reynolds No. 

3, brought in Friday, flowed 56 
barrels in 30 minute an open 
chi ke.

The well is in the Briggs-Owtns 
pool shout two miles we.st of 
Eastland. The pool has previou.-ly 
been reported as five miles from 
the west city limit o f Eastland.

.Also in the Briggs-Owen area, 
the Carlisle No. 4 drilled four 
feet into the pay Friday, and “  
drill .stem tes  ̂ was taken. Gas 
was to the suiface in tl.ref min
utes and tlie well flowed m 52 
minutes.

Operators have begun on tne 
No. 1 Latham, about three miles 
northwe.st o f f^astland. Location 
is on the Southeast <|uarter. Sec
tion 32, Block 4, H&TC Suney.

l.yles and Tolbert are th-» dril
lers. The lea.se was taken by J- 
T. Cooper and Neil Day.

The rig for the operation was 
move.d in Thurrday. SlJ.-h pit? 
have leen dug. ’I he well will be 
drilled to the laike Sand.

.A. H. Bradley'.; No. 2 Holcomb 
'.vas drilling at 22(Hi feet Satur
day following a breakdown which 
delayed operations about eight 
hours.

The well is due to be completed 
sometimp in the early part, of 
next week.

Bradley is moving a rig from 
Rising Star to the George Fee 
I.ease northeast of Cisco. Drillp 
ing there is to begin soon.

FEELING GROWS THAT RUSSIA WILL NOT 
START WORLD WAR II! THIS YEAR OR NEXT

Far Good Uaod Can
•  tho Now Olds) 

Otbono Motor CoesyoBy, Eaatlaod

United Pres F'orgein News Editor
There is p growing feeling 

that Russia is not going to st^rt 
World War I II  this year or even 
next. Beyond that' well-informed 
persons refuse to go, and .some 
o f them believe 1954 will be the 
year o f decision.

But that does not mean 1951 
will see the end o f fighting. In
ternational Communism appar
ently working on a carefully- 
drawn timetable, i.s almost cer
tain to (ry to keep thp Western 
Democracies o f f  balance with a 
series o f “ fringe wars”— Korea, 
Indo-China, Malaya and any other 
place where the prospects are in
viting.

Persons who believe the human 
race ha.s won a postponement 
from .the horror of atomic war 
point out:

1, I f  there ever was a time 
when eveats favored a quirk con
quest o f Europe by Moscow it is 
right now. The Western powers 
are under-manned and under- 
armed. They have not even reach
ed unanimity on how to form 
the army which Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower will command. There 
is nothing batwaan tha Red

.Army and the English channel 
except a skeleton force and the 
fear of the atomic bombs that 
the United States A ir Force 
might send plunging down on 
Moscow, Petrograd and K'ev. 
By all rules of logic this spring 
would be the time to start the 
Red tide rolling westward. Spring 
of 1952 or even this autumn may 
find Ei.scnhower muscled up for 
batt le.

2. -Vll through her history Rus
sia has started few wars. She 
has created conditions which for
ce other nations to attack her, 
but a Rus.-ian seldom fires the 
first shot. She got into the Rus- 
so-Japenese war because she 
seized I ’ort Arthur from the 
Chinese and the Japenese didn’t 
like it. She got into World War 
I bec.iuse Britian and F -̂ance 
called upon her to honor a *reaty 
against Central Power*. She got 
into World W'ar II because Hitler 
attacked her. On« o f the ironies 
of history is that Lenin and the 
Bolsheviks came to power chiefly 
on a platform o f quiting the 
fight in World War I at any 
price. They paid the price at 
Brcit-Litovsk where they signed 
a humiliating treaty wiUi the

Germans, but the Russian people 
didn’t care. They were sa-k to 
death o f war.

Almost everybody as'^umes 
World War HI will start with a 
surprise attack by the Russians 
against Europe and peihaps an 
atomic raid on the United States. 
Hi.story indicates otherwise. .Ac
cording to the law o f averages. 
World War III is more likely to 
start because Moscow, in her 
champaign to seize territory and 
power without shedding Russian 
blood, commits an act that brings 
an ultimatum from the United 
Statca and the Western .Allies.

Berlin is the danger ipo. be
cause it is there that the adver- 
.-■aries stand toe to toe end face 
to fare. The tension there will in
crease as the Western Powers 
build up their armed strength. 
Then one day there will be an 
incident— perhaps the assassina
tion o f a West German official 
or a border brawl. A chain reac
tion o f violence will set in, and 
the West will decide it can’t tike 
any more from Moscow. All this 
is nothing more than theory and 
the only substance it has is that 
most wars have started in exact
ly that fashion.

Doc* Draft Day
AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 15 (U P ) 

— This wa.s doctor day in the 
draft. An estimated 7,500 physi
cians, denti.it.s and veterinarians 
were expected to sign at 137 local 
selective service board,*.

F'.xceptions are those who are 
50 or older, those on active duty 
or in reserve components o f the 
armed senices or in the public 
health .tenice, those already regis
tered, or certain classes o f aliens.

Federal Govt. 
Eyes Bigger 
Tax On O il Gas
WASTUNGTON, J;in. 1.'. r l'I* . 
The ru’W tax prot^rai; t-xjM’*' 

f<i to include a pro{>of •’ to put a 
bijrjfer bite on miltior.aire • ♦•r 
of oi! and Ka- who -p» :
iai treatment und«‘r pr. -ent tax 
law

Twcfity '• a =<l 011= i aif i/*'' 
.cnt o f ?ro.‘ f t 'n ’ and
oil !1: 1.- now I'X* ■ pt frc. ' fed
eral income tax«*s. Thi -ailed 
a depletion allowance.

Reason for thi allow ance that 
the wellr o f course dry up sooner 
or later. The owner'*’ investn.eriv 
ultimately b* worth’; * ('or
yre> decided ionir ato that th: 
fact should be reco^jiized .vith the 
pecial allowances.

F'or year?, however, Preaide’ .' 
Hoo-^evelt and Truman and their 

re<arier* of tr^a-ury have been 
telling ( ’oii^r* that the liTS  per 
-.ent --owani. • niuch too biir. 
They arjrued that the oil million- 
ain . o f Texa.'. Oklahoma and other 
producin>f .stat-- thut escaped a 
fair ?hare of taxation a: compared 
w ith other bu-'ine  ̂ . and received 
unduly preferred treatment.

Members o f ronjrr*-- from oil 
states, teaming up with those from 
states with other natural rt.^ourc* 
es that also have smaller dep’ 
tion allowances, $0 far have litop- 
ped all effort.*- to change the law.

Now, w ith the ?ov$'rnment want- 
inp more tax re\enue than ever 
before in hi.«itory, the admin'^tra- 
tion 4P co!5-idered certain to maki 
a strong new effort to reduce the 
depletion allowance. It recopniies, 
however, that some allowance ir 
justified.

Oil and producers are not 
the only on€  ̂ who pet these al> 
lowanres, but they pet tiie biy;:- 
one on the prounds that their re
sources are exhausted sooner.

1‘roducers o f sulphur and cer 
tain other minerals receive a 1’ 
per cent exemption. It i.- likely 
that Mr. Truman will want th: 
r«*duced too. Coal mine operalor^ 
pet five per cent.

A tip-off to Mr. Truman’s 
campaipn apainst delpetion allow
ances came in the annual review 
of his council o f economic advisers. 
They -aid:

"The depletion allowed under 
the percentape depletion treatment 
is r-> exce.-dve for some indu.s- 
tries as to constitute a major in- 
e(iuity, and percentape depletion 
ha.«* bi'on extended to industrie.*- 
wherc it ha.- no ju:Cfication what
ever."

Lamb Cage Team 
Play* Here Tonight

Lam b M otor Com pany's in- 
dapendent basketball team w ill 
clash w ith an independent team 
from  A lexa n d e r  at the h ifh  
school fy m  at about 8 p. m. to- 
n i f  ht.

TKa A lexan der team is re 
ported to be very  s tro n f and 

i an in terestin g gam e is in pros
pect fo r  tonight.

I
B-26 Bomber Explodes

I CHICAGO. Jan. 15 (U D — A 
National Guard B-26 bomlx-r at
tempting an emergency landing due 
to heavy icing, pxploided in flight 
today and plunged to earth “ like 
a meteor," killing its five crew
men.

‘ GEN. COLLINS SAYS ‘WE ARE 
GOING TO STAY IN KOREA’

By Earnest Hoberecht
TOKYO, Jan. 15 (UP: -A llied tanks and troops today 

recaptured Osan. 26 miles south of .Seoul, in western Kor
ea. while relentle?.s Amen:-: n air attacks drove thousands 
of Red- out of flamintr .Suwon. 10 miles to the north.

A U. S. Rth Army communique said United Nations 
t o n e s  throuehout thi an-a south of Seoul were "patrol- 
lim i" in force “ to tix the location and number of enemy 
on our front. "

One ::;t h “ patrol'' of armored and infantry columns 
moved back up the road to Seoul and found Osan abondon- 
ed. F’ieid report - -uid the enemy was lurking in the sur
rounding hills.

.Air report* *aid other Chinese 
■ u*t troopf were fleeing
•lorth and northea-rt out o f .Suwon, 
w l:< l ii IT rr.le- louth of
Seoul, •: e.; face of ma.-=:v( air 
ati„ which left the .ity in 
flame*

But the t hiiiese withdrawal ap
peared to indicate the Red.'* were 
-hifting the main force of their 
southward drive from the Seoul 

jiirea to the ea,«t.
Heavy fighting began in the 

, A'ongwol area 3d miles southeast 
o f Wonju. U. S, 8th Army report* 

■ indicated Yongwol changed hand* 
at It asit twice Sunday and Mon
day.

“ Yongwol wa.* last reported in 
friendly hand.*,’ ’ the Kth Army 
ommunique said. “ However, the 

I situation in tliat area in Duid." 
The Red drive to Yongwol ap

parently wax intended to aweep 
, ,  around embattled Wonju. where

E \ l: .  nbu.g. firm er j, i,iv i„on  ha* held
t:-i .. ( intv a a it ;igri Communist* at bay for more

. ..''iir:!! agent ha,-. anp int' ■ a week in heavy fighting two
fo ld  d.rtctor o f T e x a  ; milet south o f the town, 
and the .Aui. r̂it in D a i r y  \avy Corsair fighters blasted 
.A *ociation o f Tcxa.s. both " i th j  Yongwol Sunday with a mawive 
heaiiiiimrte. - ip .Au>u Von Kos j paid which left the city in flames, 
-nl'urg for the pa.*t * *r and at "The center was 60 per cent 
’ ..elf har bi -n i d-iirv -p< al.st destroyed, including buildings pain- 
with th,. Texi; .A&M < ol - Fix- ,t,d white to blend with the snow,”

'■m Na'ey release from t)»e caoier 
Valley Forge said.

Ttie Allied drive north against 
t)ie Red.-; in the Seoul area coin- 

! cided with a visit to the front bj'
: f .  .S. Army Chief o f Staff J. Law- 
iton Ckillins.I

Collins told reporter* at 8th 
•Army Headquarters that United 
Nations forces “ as o f now, are 
going to stay in Korea and fight.”  

T)ie Communist shift to the east 
■*ent a force o f 2,000 to 3,000 
troops striking within 15 miles of 
Tanyang, vital highway junction 
.35 miles southeast o f Wonju.

Air report* .said another force 
of about 1,000 was -ighted 18 mil- 
. - south o f Tanyang. apparently 
lashing .south in an effort to cut 

the main supply road leading south 
fror' the Wonju area.

.Air reports said 1,400 Red.s 
were killed in the raids against the

E

•nxion

Mrs. R. L. Parker 
Services Set
Funeral service? for Mr<. K. 1.

Darker, 73, lifelontr resident of 
Ft. Worth, are wheduled for I-' 
a.m. Tuesday in Cause-W’are Mem
orial Chapel in Ft. Worth.

She wa- the :-t* pmother of Mrs.
L. ('. Brown o f Fa-itland.

Mrs. T'arker died Sunday after 
ufferinjr a heart attack in Fort 

Worth. She wa> bom in Fort W'ortli 
and had lived mo«t o f her life 
in .Arlinjrtiin Heijrht.-. She v̂ a? a 
menib<T of the .\rlinp\v.. Heikrht; 
church and o f the (lold Star Moil,
♦ rs. A -on, J. W’ . Darker, u h - 
killed O' Tsea in

Survivor? include Mrs. Brown, 
a jion. R. H. Darker o f Dallas, three i
brothers, l^e . Charles and Julian Suwon a^a.

aid the Red withdrawal appeared 
de?i|med to support the attack in

the

I L'mbenhour, all of Ft. W orth: three 
-i- t̂er .̂ M - CJrace I rnbenhour, .
M... Jc-,c Umbenhour and Mrs. *the Yongwol area against
Edan Halbower o f Ft Worth, and of the 8th Army.

: three grandchildren.
I T>r. and Mrs. L. C. Brown will 
I atend the serx ict.-.

Country Club Meet
The Lak.rsde Courtry Club 

ivill meet tonight a'- 7 :30 on the 
Cornellee Roof Garden to elect 
a director for the utiexpired term 
of B. F. GMchrist.

Other offices to be filled are 
tho.*e row held by Kv. rett Plow- 
nan. W. H. Hoffman and Dr. | 
\V. S. i ’oe.

Faster Transport Plane

LONG BE.ACH, Calif., Jan, 16 
(U P )— The nation’s largest mili
tary transport plane, the Dougla.s 
C-124A Globema.ster 11, is being 
adapted to turbo-propeller drive to 
increase speed, payload and range, 
the Air Force said today.

W m T H E R
By Vniitd Prtti

Bry air moved in over Texas 
last night, sweeping clouds out of 
the sky and setting the stage for 
a bright, clear “ early spring”  day.

Temperatures will climb in both 
East and West Texas today, the 
U. S. Weather Bureau predicted, 
and skies would remain cloudless 
and dry.

Increasing cloudiness was fore
cast for Tuesday, but warm tem
peratures should continue.

Precipitation reported in the 24 
hours ending at 6:30’ a.m. today 
included Wichita Falls .20-inch, 
Texarkana .11. Beaumont .02 and 
a trace at Miueral Welle.

Davis Rites 
Held At 2 p.m
Services were held at 2 p.m. 

today in Ranger at the F3r»t Bap
tist Church for Carl Davis who 
was killed in an automobile acci
dent at his home in Freer Friday 
morning.

Interment was at Ea-stland Cem
etery where. Masonic graveside 
rienices were held. Davis was a 
member of the F'.astland Masonic 
Lodge and the Uapti.st Church.

Survivors include: hi* w ife ,; two 
sons. Bill and Fred, both in the 
-Army: a daughter, Muriel, who is 
attending school in Waco; t w o  
brothers. Short Davis o f Ranger 
and Nugent Davis of Garland, 
three sisters, Mrs. Lucille Angus 
of Ranger, Mr*. Mamie Lee Rog
ers of Midland and Mr*. Dorothy 
Cole o f Abilene; his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Davis of Colony.

Mr*. Smith Dies 
In Los Angeles

Mr*. J. K. Smith, 84, Lo* An
geles, Calif., died January 14 at 
her home there.

She was the mother o f Mrs. J. 
L. Kuhn o f Olden.

F^lneral arrangements are land
ing the arrival of a son. Survivor* 
include four daughters and a son.

Truman A *k i More Taxes
WASHINGTON, Jan. 15 (U P ) 
President Truman asked Con-

______________________ gress today for at least $16,466,-

•SNO FUN FOR COLD G.l.’* -A ll ie d  reinforcements bend
into biting wind as they climb snow-coverod ridge to join ooo.ooo.
fighting south of Wonju. South Korea. Frigid weather in ,’  ̂ -
the region has sent the thermometer down to 20 degrees j "rocket ahead
below zero. (Acme Telephoto by Staff Photographer W al-1 W ith  o w .m .w i i .
ter Lea.) I c «a ip «r . E*.iU«4
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Maverick Morse Has Been 
Betting Against Home Team

BY PETEB EDSON 
NE.\ WMhUifton Correipondent

■W’ASHlNGTON— fN E A )— Before the la»t election Republican Sen 
"  Wayne Morse of Oregon bet Republican Sen. Margaret Chase 
Smith of Maine $29 that the Democrats would increase their control 
in Congress. Morse based his bet on a belief that the Republicans had 
made so many mistakes that they couldn't win.

Senator Morse lost that bet, though in his own state he won over 76 
per cent of the vote by following his own indefjer.dent line and cham
pioning progressive Republican causes. This was the second highest 
vote percentage scored by any Republican senatorial candidate— Sen. 
George Aiken of V’ermont being first. By comparison. Sen. Robert A. 
Taft won only 97 per cent of the Ohio vote

But the other day as the Senate Republicans w’ere debating New 
York Senator Ives' reaoiiUiqn to demand the firing of Secretary of 
State Dean Acheson. Senator Morse sat down near Senator Smith and 
offered her another bet. It was $29 that the Republican majority 
would make so many mistakes in the next two years that they would 
elect a Democratic president in 1962

Morse says Senator Smith wouldn't take the bet.
• • •

When the crop of officially Inspired rumors runs low around Wash
ington, reporters kill time waiting for closed-door conferences to break 
up by making up rumors of their own— not to print, but Just tor the 
fun of it. Latest gag m this category was a faked rumor that ex-Sen. 
Happy Chandler of Kentucky would be made Secretary of State, 
aucce^ing Dean Acheson, who would then be made Baseball Com- 
miuioner This pipe dream was offered by Its inventor as not only 
a lure-flrc way to wreck the State Department, but also as a sure-fire 
way to wreck professional bateball aa weU.

A DD Gags of the Week Department-
Things were so tough around Washington during the holidays 

that a new scrap drh-e was suggested— to salvage the tin foil off the 
champagne bottles. . .

After the President is dead and gone, says another wag. historical 
markers will probably be erected in Washington newspaper offices, 
reading: ‘ 'Harry Truman Wrote Here "

Ex-President Hooier's new defense plan was recommended as a 
sure way to get the grass growing in the streexs again—after the 
atomic radiation died dewn '

• • •
Presidential .messages to the 82cd Congress may be strung out over 

the first couple ef weeks rX the new session. Under present plans— 
subject to later change in eehedulifig— the President's annual "State 
of the Union" message would go up first, on Jan. 2 or 3. The Eco
nomic Report is now tentatively scheduled for Monday. Jan 8. The 
Budget Message may not reach the Congress until a week later, or 
about Jan 19. This later date for sending up the Budget is permitted 
under a new administration law. Formerly all three messages went 
up in the first w^ek of the new session.

• • •
National Security Resources Board, which was to be the top civilian 

■war agency under W. Stuart Symington, may reduce its suff from 
about 290 expert! to some 2V Reason is that ODM—Office of Defense 
Mobilization under Charles E. Wilson, has been given most of the 
NSRB functions. Mr. Symington remains as adviser to the President 
and member of the National Securjty Council. NSRB can't be abol
ished outright because it was created by law in the Nation,il Defense 
Act. which unified the armed sen .jes. ’ WTiat NSRB now becomes is, 
in effect, another council of economic advisers to the President con
centrating on problems reiaUr.g to the national defense effort.
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Red Sox si ifiger proudijr o.

rr.gi.tv *- -- : - r'- io With a b i!.
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G ET IN THERE AND FIGHT— Western Kentucky Stales Hill- 
timpers climb all over the other side when Coach Ed Diddle sends 
in his iix-foot two-inch aon. Ed. Jr. A senior guard, young Diddle 

is one of the Bow ling Green senooi i  all-time greats.

/lar^e Lou freed herself and 
S9M her Ups with the back of

New Plymouth Beautifully Styled

hi rr" b liutiful mu lim*s in ihr neu Ifi’ l PI>mouth carA. nru 
Tr fn»nl fender^ .̂ nd Hcmk). and a wider windshield provide
a i a - o f  ma ^ivcne*. romhined with smart streamlining. The 
. • ttnre nnrreeedcfitrd roadability ami riding qualities, and numerous
r*- 'hit*' imDro\cments.

FUN^^Y BUSINESS

IKE’S MAN FRIDAY— Gen. 
Dwight Eisenhower, newly-ap
pointed supreme commander of 
Allied European forces, said he 
will appoint Lt.-Gen. Alfred M. 
Cruonthcr, above, as his chief 
of staff. Now Army deputy chief 
of staff for plans and operations, 
Gruenthor was deputy chief of 
staff with the Third Army when 
it was headed by Eisenhower 

early in World War II.

T I I F  K TO H V l Sat. SlSdlr K n a- 
■ Irom  !•  o a r  o l  m •(jiintl «Al|tnl out 
In b iit ile . H r ana h l«  n ira  ran 't 
k r Bern r\re|ii b r  l 'd « llr * «  doa 
Hake. l lo M rv r r .  enn br
a rra  b j  .Vfarsir l.oa. Ik e  a lr l  hr 
f r i l  la  lo « r  u l ib  a t t r r  hr 
drad . u k ra  ahr w rn ra  hla K»«»d 
la rk  rharat. A firah and blond 
man. Was l.r a d r l,  la at M ara ir 'a  
h«iaar to  ta k r  b rr  out w h ra  
d ie ea lla  va  brr.

X X ll
T7DDIE couldn’t figure out any 

way to interfere. Finally, in 
sptte of an Innate modesty which 
would ordinarily have been a bar
rier against such a course he went 
into Margie Lou's room.

She had changed to a light blue 
cotton pinafore, probably the only- 
dress-up garment she owned.

When she had p u t  on her 
lipstick she picked up a string 
circlet which Eddie had ni. t no
ticed. It had lain under a hand
kerchief on the Improvised table. 
On the string, Uke a pendant, 
hung Eddie’s coin. She held it up 
by the string for a moment and 
then, as if finally settling a de
bated question, put It over her 
head and let it settle into place 
around her neck.

“Eddie Engstrom!”  she ex
claimed In mingled surprise and 
anger. “ What are you doing 
here?"

“ I just came In," said Eddie sur
prised to find his own reflection 
looking back at him over her 
shoulder. "I wanted to see you.”

“ Don’t talk so loud. You’ll 
awaken Aunt Ellen.”  She lowered 
her own voice. "And you can go 
right back to wherever you came 
from."

“ But we've got a date. You 
•aid—”

"Never mind what I said. You 
got off the bus and left me flat 
without answering it."

“ Look, Margie Lou, I can ex
plain that. That lucky coin of 
mine— ’’

*‘l f  you want it back you can

have it right now,”  She fumbled 
for the string under her dress as 
she sputtered in feminine indigna
tion. “ I haven't any use for the 
silly thing ’’ It came off over her 
head and she turned to dangle it 
toward him. “ Here, take it! And 
get out of here!"

“ Margie Lou!”  Eddie protested 
and then stopped as he saw the 
look of blank amazement on her 
face.

“ Eddie— !” She called out as If 
he were in the next room and she 
wanted to stop him from going 
further. Then, realizing that she 
mustn't shout, she said to herself. 
“Oh, Eddie, I didn't really mean 
that you should go away forever." 
She held Eddie's lucky coin up by 
the string, looked at it half smil
ing, half tearful for ■ moment and 
started to put the loop over her 
head again.

Eddie got out In a hurry. He 
didn't think it would do any good 
for her to find him in her room 
again.

• • •
T T IE  difficulty in no wise settled 

he went down the outside 
stairs, followed by Duke.

Max Lengel was sitting on a step 
near the bottom of the flight, 
smoking a cigaret. When Duke 
went past Max scuffed a kick at 
him and Duke turned with a low 
growl.

Eddie qulck^ silenced his dog 
and called him to heel. Max 
laughed. “ You know when you’ve 
met a bigger guy than you are, 
don’t you, you mangy, flea-bitten 
gutter-pup?”

Duke, muttering an equally un
complimentary opinion of Max. 
went over ^h ind  a clump of 
shrubbery and lay down. Eddie 
was there, too watching.

Margie Lou came downstairs 
Max got up to greet her. “ You 
Ipok swell. Baby.”  He was holding 
her off at an admiring arm's 
length. Then swiftly and confi

dently he drew her toward h la  
and Wssed her tender mouth.

Marg 
press
her hand. She hadn’t liked It but 
she didn't know much about such 
matters.

“ I don’t know you very well, 
Mr. Lengel.”

"Mr. L e n g e l , "  he repeated
chuckling. “ That’s good. You know 
me better than that. Baby. I’m 
good old Max, the fella who uved  
your life this afternoon. You can't 
treat me like I was a stranger. 
Us heroes,”  he continued in play
ful burlesque, "are entitled to soma 
reward.”

Margie Lou didn’t want to seem 
ungrateful or ungracious and yet 
this wasn't her idea of the begin
ning of a romance. She hated to 
place all of her ideals on the real
istic altar of repaying for past 
benefits. She had done that for so 
long in. the case of her invalid 
aunt that she felt that just this 
once she ought to be rescued from 
the stifling cobwebby coils of duty, 
to be allowed to give something 
because the wanted to, not because 
she must.

• • •
^ O T  that she disliked Max. Ao- 

tually he had attracted her ae 
he did most women. Had Max 
been a matter of the subtle ap
proach, he could probably have 
won her susceptible, untried ef- 
fecUont. Margie Lou was starved 
for love and appreciation but her 
instinct warned against the blud
geon of unqualified masculine de
sire.

Max, however, was no mind- 
reader. , “You and me are going to 
get along fine. Baby, as soon as we 
get acquainted. Come for a ride 
m my car. It's a nice night and 
a long time till morning."

“ But 1 can't go away. My 
aunt— "

“She won’t stir out of her 
dreams for hours. I l l  be respon
sible for that— in fact, 1 am re
sponsible foe it." He chuckled over 
his private joke as he suddenly 
slipp^ one arm under her knees 
and picked Merle Lou up. He was 
already carrying her toward the 
street before Margie Lou quite 
realized what was happening.

(To Be CeoUiiuedj

SO YOU W ANT TO  LEAD A BAND ?—A attle off beat are the members of the 7th infantry 
Division Band, seen manning defensive positions somewhere in the Tenth Cotps sector of the fighting 
front in North Korea. Knowing the score, the bandsmen switched their trumpets for bazookas and 
automatic weapons, and dug in to help bolster their line against the Chinese Communists. Working 
in harmony with them were not only front-line soldiers, but rooks, clerks and other “ rear area”  per« 

sonneL (U. S. Army photo from NEA-Acme.)

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY M E R R ILL  BLOSSER
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VIC FLINT B Y  M IC H A E L  O ’M A L L E Y  and R A L P H  L A N E

“The elevator isn't running and the chieTs wife has no 
sugar for her tea!"

OUT OUR WAY By .1. R. Williama

: {
/ a ll  M0MT->LD VCU ' {  A  COUPLE OF 
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TH A T$  A g r e a t  i d e a  O F  VOUKSy 
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PHONE 601

POK HALE: A i* yoq ptanninK on 
building a home, garage or cUck- 
en huuM? Then call 128 or S61-W 
for Haydite Building Blocka Get 
our prieea

FOR SALE; I,arge 2 wheel traitor. 
I’hone 380.

FOR SALE; Baby Grand pi«no 
and sectional book casea Phone 
8S1.

FOR SALE; 1847 Model Cushman 
scooter, 818 West Moss.

FOR SALE; 1849 Cushman Scoot
er, perfect condition, priced for 
quick sale. Phone 829, 1208 South 
Seaman.

FOR SALE; Nice house, 4 rooms 
and bath, newly decorated inside 
and out, furnished or unfurnish
ed. 711 W. Patterson. Phone 127- 
W, Gorman, Earl Murray or write 
Box 273, Qemuui.

^  OR SALE; Good electric frigi- 
daire and dining room table. 508 
S. Oaklawn.

”  FOR SALE  “

MINNOWS
J. L. W H IS E N A N T  

Olden
hi

r jr ju f j jr ja u u r f ju r ju u u jsa iR R it iV

T. L  FAG G  
R. L  JONES

R E A L  E S T A T E  

F B A — <U U 9 A H S  

•04 S X C H A IfG B  B L D a  

PB O IT B

FOR RKNT; uowniown, upstairs 
3 room apartment, private bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 692.

FOR RENT; Very nice bedroom, 
private bath. Call 848.

FOR R E N T : 2-5 room homes, 
near school. Mrs. J. C. Allison, 
920 W. Commerce, Phone 347.

FOR RENT; Furnished apartment 
private bath, bills paid, reason
able. 416 North Lamar.

FOR RENT; 4 room unfurnished 
duplex available 17th. 608 South 
Daugherty.

HELP W ANTED; Law secretary 
to handle heavy law office typing 
and shorthand work. Write Box 29, 
Eastland.

• WANTED
WA.NTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Hoofing Co. “For Better 
Roofs" Boi 1287, Ciaeo Phone 
486.

W ANTED; Rock underpinning, tile 
and cement work Work satisfac
tion guaranteed. B, M. Ford, 403 
East Plummer.

 ̂♦ NOTICE
I ■M'lTl' I ; 100 larm an̂ ! ranci !iuy- 
' era w-ith cash is why we are adver- 
; tising for listings any sire any
where. Write details. 4 salesmen. 
BLEVINS-BIRDW ELL AGE.NCY 
spm-ializing farms and ranches, 
1405 Sayles Blvd., 2-2720 Abilene.
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Po« No. 4186 
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IdM P M

Scbolsra G a lore 
HANOVER, N. 11. (U P . )  —

One hundred and three Dart- 
Tiouth C'diege g ’’aduatcs, in clas
ses nmging from 1771 to 1936, 
have served as pre-idents of 120 
I'ollrges and univer- îtie.s.
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Pentecoit & Johngon 

R E A L  E STATE  
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U4RD cow
Om Ii
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Day Service
Plat F r « «  E fil«rg«fn *at

HrinK Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

TOUCH GOING—As South Koreans flee Seoul lor the second 
time, these refugees And the going tough as they try to make 
headway with their heavily-loadad cart during a blinding snow- 
•torm. (Photo by NEA-Acme Staff Photographer Walter Lea.)

Korean Roads 
Are Rough On 
Army Equipment

Hy H. I). Quigg
W ITH V. ,S. FORCE.S IN KOR

EA, Jan. 15 (L 'l ’ ) —  Korean 
road.s must have been built by 
some fiend with a towering hatred 
for automobiles.

There is no greater torture for 
a modem vehicle— or oxcart, either 
for that matter— than a jaunt over 
a stretch o f Korean highway.

The Army items o f equipment 
w-hich have taken the greatest 
beating, ann come through most 
nobly, in Korea arc those two 
great warhorses of the Second 
World War and this war— the jeep 
and the two and one-half truck.

Americans take their mechani- 
ral equipment for granted. They 
expert it to be the best. The 
preponderance o f the vehicles the 
Army is riding around in now 
went through the Second World 
War. .And they still are perform
ing fu|)erbly under the worst con
ditions.

To try to get an idea just how- 
hard the Korean terrain is on ve
hicles, I interrupted Sgt. John A. 
Parri.-^h, motor senreant for an or
dnance company, from his work on 
an engine in front o f hi.s tent.

Parrish, o f Pa.sadena, C a lif, is 
42 and has been an automobile

CENTRAL HIDE & 
W t N i> L R J N G  CO.

LAMB MOTOR CO. 

Wheel Alignment

mechanic for 20 years. In the last 
war he was with a maintenance 
company repairing cars on th e  
Burma Road

Parrish stood up and wiped the 
back o f a greasy hand across hi.-̂  
brown eyes.

“ Over here", he said, "you tear 
up a vehicle three or four time.- 
a.s fast as you would driving in 
the States on the ordinary hard 
surface roads. And for that reason 
the vehicles here need three or 
four times as much attention as 
they do there."

Korean soil is soggy. And when 
it rains millions o f "potholes" de
velop in the road^. .As fast a.s Kor
ean laborers repair these by throw
ing rocks in them, new ones de
velop.

Most o f the roads are narrow. 
They are all right for jeeps. But 
when a truck loaded with 5,000 
pound.s o f  cargo pulls over to the 
side, the sod often caves away and 

jthe truck topple., over.
I “ That’s where our workhorse 
I equipment stands up,”  -aid Capt. 
John A. Hangaitner, of Rryn Mawr 
Gables, I’a., a.-i.-tant maintenance 
officer o f an ordnance group.

“ We’ve had trucks roll down 80 
foot embankments, and we just 
call the wrecker and It p’llls them 
up onto their wheels and they 

i drive away.
".Maybe the headlight-- or a fen

der will be bent, ami that'.- all. 
I don’t think there i.. another vehi
cle in the world that would take 
the beating the old two and one- 
half takes. The only drawback it 
has is that it cant’ take wings 
and fly ."

Clam Inspires 
Latest Headgear 
Woman W ear

IlY  ELIZABETH TOOMY
NEW YORK, Jan. 15 (L .IM  — 

Everything from a ni.arcel wave 
to a clum served as inspiration 
for the hats American women 

weer this spring

The marcid wave, one aban
doned by mo t women, is put 
hack on women' h“ads by Sally 
Victor, in tight-fitting little hats 
o f straw, ridged like thi bumpy 
waves o f the curling style, al
though .Miss Victor and other hst 
designers agree that the forward 
lilted berets, sa-rors, bowlers and 
piloexes are the newest hat...

" It will take women a while 
to get used to wearing hats over 
their foreheads," Miss Victor 
said.

In the meantime, there are 
plenty o f brand new spring 
chapeaus that leave the forehead 
bare, like the "clam" head hugg
er designed by Mr. Fred of John 
Frederics.

It's a four-pronged little skull 
cap done In different spring col
ors and faberics.

“ Cutaway" hats, brief enough 
to appeal even to hatless teen
agers, also sit ju.-t behind the 
bain line. Miss '  ictor who de.sign- 

j < d the cutaways did a -uit v e r  
■ ion in black straw with a t'ny 
wh.to bow tie tucked under the 
'lalo brim, and a drer -up ver- 

I -ion in -tarcbed white lace.
"Summer hats will either be 

very mall or very large'* Miss 
Victor predicted, should be 

I straws she decided, should be 
straws with wide, shaped brims 

I that curve out over the forehead 
I and down at the sides, often 
ending in flaring points at either 
ide.

.Mr. Fred sewed milan straw 
o f different pas*el shades togeth- 

in one cartwheel hat for sum
mer. He also used pastel shades 
c f velvet to make summer h.nts 
patterned after traditional leg
horns, The> 're -o-t s»raight on 
the head and trimmed with mat
ching pn-tel straw m shades of 

pink, ye'low. off-white and 
a cn.»nipagne beigi-.

Trimmings for Faster bennets 
this year include the veils, feath
ers and flowets o f former Years, 
plus new- ideas like John
pink car.ily -traw decorated wi;h 
appliqued flowers of matching

Jail For Sale
! POKTSMOCTH. N. H. (LM ’ .) 
— The Rockingham County jail 
may be sold at public auction 
.=oon. Officials decided it was 
cheaper to lodge their nrisoner* 
at the Hillsborough County jail 
lit Manchester.

I f  You Need An 
E L E C T R I C A N  

Call

Basham's Electric'

BEAD
ANIMALS

Un-Skinned
^ e v k o v t o  f j - e e

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUOLE8S HEALING 

**Whm People Get WeU*'

If health U your problem, we invite you to see ui.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneotu reflection npon the character, standing or 
roputatfon of any person, firm or (orporatidn which may ap
pear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly eoi  ̂
reeted npon being brought to the attention of the publisher.

_ _  m e m b e r

United Frees AssociaUon, N E A Newspaper Feature and 
Photo Service, Meyer Both Advertising Services, Texas Press 
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GIRL SCOUT CHIEF— The 
new national executive director 
of the Girl Scouts of the U. S. A- 
Is Dorothy C. Stratton, above, of 
Washington, D. C. Miss Stratton, 
wartime director of the SPARS, 
women’s Coast Guard organiza
tion, Is a native of Brookfleld, 
Mo. S)ie succeeds Mrs. Paul 
Bittenhouse, who retired after 

16 years as Girl Scout beatt

F R Y E R S  •
My battery fed fryers are sold 
at Kinseys, Howell and Rodgers 
and Ijin ier’s Markets. These 
fryers are tender, fat and clean, 
have never been on the ground.

T. L. Lockhart, Olden

Call Collect 

Eastland, 288

BROW NW OOD

REND ERING  CO.

Just F ire Insurance—

. . .  was about all the local agent featured up to a few years 
ago, for that was all the public demanded. But not so today. 
Folk.s have learned the value o f insurance and row demand 
complete coverage. And the well-establi.shed local agent has 
all the facilities for writing insurance against every known 
hazard regardless o f risk or uncertainty. Because your pro
tection is oy^ business let us suggest again that just fire in
surance is not enough.

If it's iniurance, w* writ* it.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
E attlond  (Ziu iiranoa S lao * 1924) Toxot

V  ?

A L W A Y S  A  S P A R E  
SUIT H A N D Y

Don’t wait till you’re caught 
short before calling us I Always 
keep a spare clean suit hanging 
in your clo.sot —  and make 
sure it’s ’ ’custom cleaned" —  
which means cleaned by Hark- 
rider.

Phone 20
HARKRIDER
D RY CLEANERS

"Please, Let Us Take Them!"
You 'll want these pictures to be the best, to capture 
all the radiance you feel, to be as beautiful as you 
3n this wonderful day! W e want just that too and 
we know how to Insure it! So, we say, please let us!
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J O B  T O  M A K E  j 

A  H IT  W IT H  / 
E N E R 0 y--0 « 1 

E V E N  B R A IN S .' ' 
VDU R E  N E V E R  \ 

S U R E  H OW  M U C H  , 
. O F  E IT H E R  T K  j  

B O S S  H A S  /  
CiCn.' y

NO. H E 'S  IN \ 
B A D  t h e r e .' 
T H A T  M A K E S

t h ’ b u l l  ,
T H IN K  T H A I  
H E  T H I N K S  

TH - B U L L 'S  TOO 
O L D  O R  T O O  
L A Z Y  T O  C O M E  
O U T  A N ' LOexe

AT rr.'

Say* It ia Full
LTFALO, N. Y. (U  P.) —  H 

wax a long letter— 86 f«et long 
■—that Mtsi Eleanor Niedzioldta 
wrote to Joseph J Yakovuc, ■ 7w 
cruit stationed at Ft. Eustii, Vil 
M iss .N'iedzielska, who works in 

j Zn insurance office, completud 
(he letter in two weeks, working 
evenings and week ends.

Notliinc Wastad 
BOSTON (U .P .)- lM ia h  K«Uy, 

a markê  ̂ man, bought a bear 
fr<pm a hunter and sold it in one 
piet-e to a Chinese ciuto-nar Who 
planned to eat the meat, pre- 
-erve the skin, and niake soup 
out of the bead and paws.

pink cotton; or a combination of 
straw and white sequins ?ewn to
gether in rows, or cotton lace In- 
.•et into m^an straw and dotted 
with rh'nextor.es, or Mr. Fred 
pastel -traw hat- decorated with 
tiny bows o f matching wool yarn.

A chigon at the back o f the 
head influenced some t f  the hats. 
I f  you didn't have a t un o f your 
own, there are flower-trimmed 
snoods danglin,^ from the bark 
o f tiny pillbox hats to give the 
impre-jsion of a chigon.

The last gasp in makeshift 
hairpieces is the pancake-shaped 
cre.->tion o f pink flowers and 
black velvet bowj Mr. Fred de
signed to pin on the back o f the 
head, matching a crown of pink 
and black worn straight on the

head. These, he says, are "sepa-1 
rates," to be worn together, or 1 
one Bt a t.me.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

RELIEF AT LAST 
For Your COUM
Chronic bronchitis may develop If youf 
cough, chest cold, or saute tionailil 
IS not trested sod you eeauot sCerd 
to uke a chenct with any mtdlciaa 
less potent than CrtouaulskMi which 
got* right to the scat of the trouble to 
help loosen and expel lenn Isdee

Shot Bv Error

LYME CENTER. N. II. (U P ) 
I ’ercy Uaymond, luiiibermsn, 

that d<*-r hunter -hot and kill
ed hr- 1.650-poUnd work horse.

I and ud nature to iOMbe ead
heal raw, tender, inflaatgA
membranes.

CreomuIsioB bleqds ^esckwo«4 
creosou by special prooees wRk otees 
time tested medicmcc for cqaRhe. h 
contains no narcotics.

No matter bow many medicswie yen 
have tried. Creomulaioe liguaiasteed 
to please you or dmigivt refunds 
money. Creomulsion has stood lh4 
test of maov milliooi of users. (Adiv.)

BUY SEVEN-UP

BY THI CARTON

Now that you have tried the rest 
TRY THE CHEAPEST AND THE

BEST
And save on the average of Fifty 
Cents per week on your laundry 

WE appreciate your business 
Corner Moss and Connellee

PHONE 261
FULLER'S STEAM LAUNDRY

No finish more lasting 
or easier to clean!

j / M / ^

> Big family size— ever 14’A  square 
feet of shelf space

> large capacity Supor-Froaxar

I Sah cold, top la bottom— with famous 
Motor-Mitor— S-yosn Prefoebon Plan 

I Doublo-Coty Ouickuba lea Trays 
prevMa I lbs lea

Vs DOWN 
15 Montes To Pay 

Balance
* All-aluminum, odiustaMa shotvoe. 
Kustpraof. Oaso-barred la provont 
lipping of small |ars and boNta*

* Porcolaln MutH-Purpota Tiwy and 
Moot sfaroga drawot

* Largo copsKity Twin HydrsdOfS, 
PlosNc covon. Parcotoin

LAMB MOTOR CO.
•• a

305 E  MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44 1
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Woman's Page
MRS. D < »  PARK ER . Editor

TolophooM 601 • 223

Alpha Delphian Club Dedicate Bible 
Program To Memory Of Mrs. Page
The Bible D »y DroKrum, pre- 

senteil Thur day afternoon, l̂ v 
member* of ihe Alpha Delphain 
Club wa* ded cated t »  the ineni- 
otv o f the late M o. Karl I ’aee. 
It was presented at S p.ui. at the 
Woman’s Club.
Mr*. George Cross was program 

rhaimian and had arranged a 
table laid with a whit,. linen 
cloth and banked with evergn-ei^ 
to form a background for th 
open white Bible and a red lightil 
candle, protraying ’ Everhsting 
L ife ”  “ Light of the World’ ’ an ' 
the “ Word o f God ’ .

Mrs. Crof.' told o f the -rigiii 
o f the Bible. Mrs. E. K. H-nd. t- 
son gave the Life of I’s 'er” , ai.d 
Mrs. L. .M. Chapman told o f th> 
Journey o f .\braham m e-ta- 
blishing the nation. Mr-. Merry 
Van Geem gave the c mg pray
er.

The impressive nregram a.- 
preceded with the hi- ni, “ F- 
To Fsce’ ’ snd "Whispering 
Hope” , played softly on i-he l l 
ano by Mrs. E. Beskow.

Mrs. L - Roy Arnold, prt.-ided 
over the business jesiion, and 
roll call wa- answered with '.h>- 
•"Favome Bible Personality'.

Mrs. J. D. Fiensy was hostess 
snd greeted members On stnvaL

IrV 'tn t were Mmes. .X'nold.
Ina Bean, K. L. Carpenter, Chap

j man, C til >' Collings. Cross, 
I Fien-y, U. O. Harrell, 11. K H m 
1 deism, tieorge Lane, Lerov i ’at-
■ terson, E. S. I'erdue. .V. N. Ro.-e
■ ni|Ue.-t, K. J. Turner, Van Geem, 

Beskow and Carl Jones.
The group will meet again 

I January J.'ith.

Ml’s. Kucrene Green 
! To Ho.<t Meeting 
! o f  R W . C .

* The memb€*rs o f the Bu' îne ĵ
WornrnV 'v'lrtle o f the F'ir>t B*j>- 

it.>i Church will meet at to-
in the home o f Mrs. Kui;ene 

jtireen, - '» l  South Connellec. 
j  AH M-^n^bert RTid prospective
‘ rt'.fmberi invited.

M a ’’garet Bourland 
Initiated Into 
Theta Sigma Phi

Margaret Bourland, daughter of 
! Mr. and .Mrs. is L. Bourland wa- 
initiated into the ThrSa Sigma 
Phi. Xatiorial honorary Society for 
women journalists at Texa? ’Tech
nological College.

“ Dollar For OotUr“
Yoo Caa’ t Boat A  Pootiac 

Moirhaod Motor Co.. Eaallaod

F O R
S A L E
Washed 

Sond & Gravel
• Chat

• Fill In Dirt

W E
DELIVER

Phone
864J or 243-J

S T D T L E R  6  TE R R E LL

Worker’s ronfcrence
The Worker’ i Co' ference o f the 

Cisco Baptid .Association will 'iieet 
at lit a.m. Tuesda;. with the First 
Bapti.-< Church in Gonr.an.

Mrs. C. H. M Bee had all of 
her .'•ister.. here for a vt-it over 
the week end. Mr*. Cloyde Fore
man and Mr. Foreman of Warrens- 
burg. Mo., were on their vacation 
and were met hen by the other 
,-isters o f Mr- M.Bee, who are 
Mr*. Con Burn.- o f I ’ortales. N. 
M , Mrs. Claud Kichartis o f Mel
rose, N. M , and Mr-. Bill Estes 
o f  Fort Sumner. N M

Report Oi The 
Ilth Court of 
Civil Appeals

T ie  following proceedings 
were had in the Court o f Civil 
.Appeals, Eleventh Supreme Ju
dicial District;

BUDGET BLUES Treasury Secretary John Snyder, Presi
dent Truman and Budget Director Frederick Lawton look 
over a copy ot the fiscal li)52 budget before its submi.ssion 
to the Congress. The three men held a seminar in the aud
itorium of the State Department building to explain the 
record-breaking peace time budget to newspaper men.

First Christian Church Members to 
Honor New Pastor at 7 P.M. Wed.
The Women o f the Fir.d Chri.-t- 

ian Church have planned a recep
tion and old fashioned pounding 
for their new pastor. Dr. Otto F. 
Marshall and family.

Personals

The party will be at 7 p.m. Wed- I 
ne.sday at the church annex. E. K. ; 
Henderson will be master o f cere- i 
monie.s and will introduce Judge j 
Clyde Grisson. principal *peaker | 
Mr* K. L. Wiwrup will b«’ in i 
charge o f the mu»ic and Clyde E. j 
Fisher will lead the jong eervic*. ,

Mr. and Mr*. Dwaine Dennis 
earned their infant daughter, 
Pamela, to .kbilene today for med
ical treatment

.kll church member* and their 
friend.s were invited a.< wa* the 
members o f the Minister’* Alliance 
and their families. Refreshment.* 
will be .served.

Weaver Hague, who has been 
quite ill suffering with the flu at 
hi* home, 214 South Ostrum S t, 
is reported to be improving and 
able to be up.

.kffirmed; Brandtjen A Kluge, 
Inc. vs. Jack Hughe*. (Opinion 
by Judge Collings)

Neil Mc(’ lain v*. The State of 
Texas (Opinion by Judge Gris- 
.som)

Edward Gerald Ilobgood vs. I 
Dollie .Mae Hobgood Opinion by  ̂
Judge Grissom)

lexas Employers' Insurance 
.ks.vociat)on vs. W. L. Moyer 
Opinion by Judge Long)

Affirmed in Part and Rever 
*ed and Remanded in Part. 1(.
H. King, et ux vs. C. B. Whatley 
(Opinion by Judge Collings) 

Motion* Submitted. Missouri- 
Kansas-Texai Railrotkl Company 
o f Texas vs. Scott Snodgrass, Jr. 
Appellant’s motion for rehearing.

Garland Edward .Morgan vs. 
Empire Southern Gas Company. 
Appellant’s motion for rehearing.

'Texas Employment Comm^s- 
* io i \s. Bessie Mae Binsuell. Ap
pellant’s motion for rehearing.

Wesley Pearson vs. Jack Ted 
dli?, et al. Motion of Appellee, 
Henry Belcher, for rehearing.

FL C. Onwiler vs. oe H. Burt- 
rum. Appellee’s motion to amend 
judgement.

William Cmvitevens vs. L. H. 
Childre, et ux. Appellant’s mo
tion for rehearing.

Walter E. Schuchard vs. C. D. 
Mayfield, et ux. Appellee’s mo
tion to uismiss appeal.

Texas Employment Commis
sion vs. Bessie Mae Bra.*uell, et 
vir. .Appellant’s motion for re
hearing.

M A J E S T I C

JOIN the 
March of Dimes
Sheet Metal workers Local No. 

176, et al vs. C. A. Walker. Mo
tion to extend time for filing 
briefs.

Motions Granted. Sheet Metal 
Workers Local No. 175, et al vs. 
C. A. Walker. Motion to extend 
time for filing briefs.

Billy Doyle Prince vi. Texas 
Department o f Public Safety. 
.Motion for extension of time to 
file briefs.

Motions Overruled. Missouri- 
Kansas-Texas Railroad Company 
o f Texas vs. Scoit Snodgrass, Jr. 
-kppel'ant’s motion for rehearing.

Garland Edward Morgan vs. 
Empire Southern Gas Company, 
.kppellant’s motion for rehearing 
(Written Opinion oy Judge 
Long)

Wesley I ’eerson vs. Jack Ted- 
dlie, et al. Motion of Appellee’s 
Henry Belcher, for rehearing.

E. C. OnwlTer vi. Joe H. Burt- 
rum. .kppellee’s motion to amend 
judgement.

William Casitevens vs U  H. 
Childre. Appellant’* motion foi 
rehearing.

Motion* Submitted and Set for 
Oral Argument. Walter E. Schu- 
chard vs. C. D. Mayfield, et ux. 
Appellee’s motion to dismiss ap-  ̂
peal. Set fo r  hearing January 26, ] 
19M, at 9:00 a.m.

Cases Submitted. Walter E. 
Schuchard s. C. D. Mayfie’d, et 
ux.

Southwestern Greyhound Line* 
Inc. vs. Mrs. M. B. Day.

Coleman County Country Club 
vs. The State o f Texas.

Elisabeth Canning vs. Harold 
Canning.

R. L. Richard, et al vs. Dick 
Woods.

Texas Indemnity Insurance 
Company v*. James G. HaHin

Maty Floyd va. Texas A APaci- 
fic Railway Co. (Appellee’s mo
tion to affirm  on Ccrtifiiate)

>■ i n t n t t a T i  i w m i i i

Sunday and Monday

l lH r t B a V fN M  
NUN IS BACK!

CUfTOI
WEM BENNETT

MSIII fHtm
CUimiNCS eWENN
NU MSSMlI Ml HSKIS

.Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Johnson 
have gone to atexico City, where 
they will visit for the next two 
weeks with their daughter, Mrs. 
Stan Hake and Mr. Hake.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS
%

“ BUICK FOR F IF T Y - 
Is N ifty and Tkrifty 

Mnirkwad Motor Co., Eastlond

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

Wo Boy, Soil mmd Trodo

Mrs. Margi* Craig
20S W. Cooio

Dixie Drive-h
Eostload • Raogor Higbwoy

SUNDAY —  MONDAY —  
TUESDAY

January 14th, 16th and 16th

T E X A S
with W’ illiam Holden —  Glenn 
Ford —  Claire Trevor — Geo

rge Brancroft.
Also Cartoon

Joe Collins left Sunday for 
Biggs .kirfield after a brief visit 
here with hi* family.

Gue-ts here to .see Collin* o ff 
yesterday were Mr. and .Mrs. Hen
ry Collin* and Pat and Mike, of 
Carbon, his parents, and his grand
parent*, .Mr. and Mr*. W. W. Wy
att of Carbon, Mr. and Mr*. C. M. 
Wyatt o f Ode.-.sa and .Mr. and Mr.*. 
Jai .ic Bigby o f Colorado City.

CARD OF TH ANKS I
W * wish to expre.-.-* our sincere • 

thank.* and deepest gratitude for* 
>•-. ery kindness >hown us in the 
los.* of our mother, Mr.*. Cora 
Baines.

Mr*. N’eta Cross and family
J. .M. Ba me* and family.

W. M. Baine* and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wright 

and daughter.

i -
STEPHENS 

Typewriter Co.
417 S. Lamar SL

TeL 639 Eastland
— I

P R I N T I N G
Is A  Lot More Com plicated  

These Da y s . . .

and it requires 

h ighly skilled 

operatorsi

Yes, printing has certainly progressed from  the 
days when Ben Franklin painstakingly set up print 
by hand for his small press! It's a big business now 

and It takes the most modem equipment and com
petent operators to serve you.

BR ING  TOUR P R IN T IN G  PROBLEMS TO  US 
A  T R Y  IS A L L  W E ASK

• Personal Stotiooary
• Letterheads
• Anaouncements
• Tickets

• Checks
• Envelopes
• Programs
• Statements

Comnierdal Printing Dept.
EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM

Satisfaction Our Aim . . . Service Oar Specialty 
PHONE 601

P A L A C E
CISCO, TE X AS

Sunday & Monday 
January 14-15

RED

SKELTDNl
AR lfNE  M H l

ankMIILER

News & Pluto Cartoon

T h e  n jk m n th

t h n t

T O U  K N O W  I T ’ S T R U E  B I C A U S S  I T ' S  H A P P I N I O  T O  T O O  

A N D  T O U R  P R I S N D S  A N D  N I I O H B O R S

PROBABLY you’ve nevcT thougiit of 
yourself as a maker of history.

But you are. And here is how you, as 
a citizen o f the United States, are 
creating the greatest success in all 
history.

Joy D r i v e - I n
• EftAtlAud H ifk w a y

Sunday & Monday 
January 14-15

B O M B S
A W A Y !

PLU S

Franchot TONE
I*M Wallac* ■ Nmc Uwttac*

A lso Cartoon

Rememhier back in 1941 when the 
Defense Bonds you were buying sud
denly had to become .War Bonds? How 
you and your neighbors pitched in to 
buy them in ever-increasing numbera, 
to back our fighting men and to help 
achieve the victory o f World War II?, 
After V-J Day, when those bonds 
became Savings Bonds, you continued 
to buy them because you had learned 
how regular saving could build secu

rity and contentment for yourself and 
those you love.

ment has helped produce bumper crops 

and prosperous years. Everywhere in 
America, man’s urge to get into busi

ness for himself has become a bright 

reality. So has the ambition o f loving 

parents to send their children through 
college. Time and time again. Savings 

Bonds have made those dreams and 

many others come true.

to build a new $10,000 mortgage-free 
home for every family in San Francisco 
— and Sacramento— and Salt Lake 
City— and Denver— and Kansas City—  
and S t Louis— and Indianapolis— and 
Gncinnati— and Pittsburgh— and 
New Yoiit City— god the whole ttfOe , 
o f Texas!

You KNOW they've come true, be
cause it’s happened to you or. to 
some of your own friends.

The face o f the land Kat undergone 
some dramatic changes in those years 
since V-J Day. Now the landscape is 
dotted with new homes that Savings 
Bonds built Thousands upon thou* 
sands o f new automobiles travel the 
highways— Savings Bonds cars, bought 
with the product o f individual thrift. 

On. the farms. Bond-purchased equip-

And this is only the beginning o f the 
story. Even after accomplishing so 

much, millions o f American families 

still enjoy the financial security of 
owning more than fifty billion  dollars—  
fifty thousand m illion dollars in 

Savings Bonds. More than at the peak 

o f war-time Bond holdings 1

And every week, everywhere In Amer
ica, new millions o f dollars are 
added to the total— os crisp new 
Savings Bonds are typed up jirith your 
name on them.

i
^  *

How much money is that? It's enough

Kind o f a king-size success story, isn’t 
it? Your success story because you 
and the millions o f your neighbors are 
living it right now. Your own faith in 
America— your own desire for tho 
warmth o f family security and in

dependence— have made the atory 
o f United States Savings Bonds 

the thrift miracle o f all time.

fi.

t i t e r  y e e e t e -  m e e u e ^ t y t  a e u i  y o t e r '  

eroeMeetary'm #oo . m av^  eeoatr • tH e^ eey M  $ 'vye*ta » ‘ 
p e e w r ^ h te m e s  S a t r t e e y m  B o e e ^ m

Tit V. S, Ceftmment JoM nd pay jor tilt advtrlitinii. Tit Trtatury DtparSmtiU
: donaSktot itmr paUiatK donatiem, l i t  Adttfiuiitg Council and

Eastland Telegram \
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